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Tides
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HIGH          11:18 PM      5:35 PM      6:58 PM
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More Dogs on Page A3

More Urchin on Page A6

More Appeal on Page A6

More Rebuilt on Page A3

Linda Pinkham
Staff Writer

Bella (left) and Billy are back home in their bed after their big adventure. Photo courtesy Gary Maschmeyer.

Gary Maschmeyer of 
Brookings decided 

to go birding on the loop 
trail around Lola Lake in 
the Pistol River area at 
8:50 a.m. Nov. 8. “It was 
foggy and cold, and my two 
chihuahuas, Billy and Bella, 
didn’t want to go with me,” 
Maschmeyer said. “So, I left 
them in my truck.” 

When he returned at 10:30 
a.m., his tan 1998 Mazda 
truck - and the dogs - were 
gone. “I called 911 from my 
cell phone and reported that 
my truck had been stolen, 
with the two dogs.” 

Three deputy sheriffs and 
two state troopers responded 
to the call. One of the troop-
ers gave Maschmeyer a ride 
home. “He told me that all 
law enforcement agencies in 
Coos, Curry and Del Norte 

counties had been notified 
and that if they found my 
truck or the dogs, they would 
call me.”

Meanwhile, Maschmey-
er’s daughter, Cassie, who 
lives out of state, posted pic-
tures of the two dogs and her 
dad’s pickup on social media. 
“My dad’s 1998 Mazda was 
stolen at Pistol River along 
Hwy. 101 today at 9:30 to 
10:30 a.m.,” she said. “Along 
with his 2 dogs. We really 
only care about the dogs. 

“If they pushed the dogs 
out, this bed and two banana 
boxes were in the truck that 
they lay on. Maybe someone 
will see the boxes on the side 
of the road to give a lead 
where the dogs are.”

THEY’RE DOG-NAPPED!
(A TRUCK WAS TAKEN, TOO)

Rifle barrel plant to be rebuilt
Jeremy C. Ruark

Plant Editor

The Pac-Nor Barreling 
Plant in Brookings, 

destroyed by fire Oct. 23, 
will rise from the ashes.

Owner Chris Dichter is 
moving ahead to rebuild the 
plant, at 99299 Overlook 
Rd., following the blaze. The 
plant manufactures precision 
rifle barrels.

At the time of the fire, 

Dichter estimated the loss at 
between $4 million and $6 
million. As he watched the 
intense fire consumer the 
building, Dichter told The 
Pilot, “Thirty-five years of 
my life went up in this fire.” 

As to whether he would 
rebuild or not, Dichter said, 
“I am 66 years old and I 
don’t know if I have the time 
left. It took my lifetime to 
find all the machinery in this 
plant.”

But now, following dis-
cussions with his insurance 
company and his family, 
Dichter said he is moving 
forward with rebuilding the 
plant, with his son, Casey, 
taking the lead. “If it wasn’t 

for my son, I wouldn’t do it,” 
he said. “I am putting him in 
charge.”

Casey Dichter had been 
the shop foreman at the plant 

Gravel extraction 
plan spuring 
competing views

Linda Pinkham
Staff Report

Following the Curry County Planning Commission’s 
denial of a conditional-use permit Aug. 15 for a 

gravel extraction project on the Pistol River, applicant 
Ron Adams has filed an appeal. 

The commissioners will hold a special hearing at 
10:15 a.m. Wednesday in the Board of Commissioners 
chambers in the Curry County Courthouse Annex on 
Moore Street in Gold Beach. It will be a “de novo” hear-
ing, meaning it will start from scratch without relying on 
any prior factual findings or legal conclusions. 

Meantime, on Nov. 14 at the Friendship Hall in Pistol 
River, local resident Eleanor Foskett put together a forum 
for the community to “define, prioritize and confront 
the issues.” The issues listed in the forum’s invitation 
included property degradation, the condition of the river 
and needed repairs, flooding, environmental issues, and 
fish and wildlife matters. 

Approximately 65 people from the community and 
surrounding areas showed up at the forum. 

The community has a lot at stake, given the condition 

Abundant gravel deposits are visible at the 
Pistol River site of a gravel extraction proposal 
in this photo taken about 30 minutes after a 
+6.7 high tide. Photo by Linda Pinkham.

Sea urchin invasion triggering 
environmental, economic havoc

These purple sea urchins are spreading along the ocean floor off the Ore-
gon and California coasts, triggering environmental and economic concerns. 
Photo courtesy Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife.

Jeremy C. Ruark
The Pilot Editor

State officials and 
fisheries managers 

are monitoring an explosion 
of purple sea urchins along 
the Oregon and California 
coasts.

“We haven’t seen this 
change in populations or 
levels of purple sea urchins 
before,” said Scott Groth, an 
Oregon Department of Fish 
and Wildlife (ODFW) proj-
ect manager. “With surveys 
extending back to the 1980s, 
we’ve never seen many 
purple sea urchins at deep 
sites. Now, they dominate 
those areas.”

According to reports cited 
by the ODFW, the purple sea 
urchins have devoured much 
of the giant bull kelp forests 
in northern california and are 
now moving north along Or-
egon’s sea floor, threatening 
the local marine ecosystems. 

Groth said the purple sea 
urchins are in competition 
with other species for the 
grazing of kelp beds. “Most 
concerning would be their 
competition for food and 
space with abalones,” he 
said. 

“These urchins have 
become more numerous (be-
cause of) good environmen-
tal conditions for recruitment 
events, such as temperature 
and currents, and the lack 
of their primary predator, 
the sunflower star, which 

went from very common to 
effectively absent following 
the 2014 sea star wasting 
event.”

It’s unclear, according 
to reports, whether climate 
changes have triggered the 
purple sea urchins explosion. 

Dr. Cynthia Catton, a 
scientist for the California 
Department of Fish and 
Wildlife, said the impact 
of the purple sea urchin 
explosion has significantly 
impacted the California rec-
reational red abalone fishery, 

which was closed last year. 
That fishery contributed an 
estimated $44 million annu-
ally to the California coastal 
economy. 

In Oregon, the ODFW has 
suspended abalone driver 
permits for three years. 

Catton said due to the 
decline of the kelp forests, 
the red urchin fishery also 
has been hit hard, and she 
expressed concern about 
other species that will be af-
fected by the decline in bull 
kelp, such as rockfish.

“We are seeing the 
impact to red urchins and 
red abalone right away. 
Those are not subtle,” she 
said. “But if we go too long 
without nursery habitat for 
rockfish species, we will 
be seeing those impacts as 
well.” 

According to Catton, 
human intervention could 
be one solution. For the 
past three years, she has 
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Save with Frontier Internet Bundles
Pay one price for two great services: high-speed Internet 

and a full-featured home phone

Call today and pay less

855-972-6641

Serious speed! 
Bundle and save today
Simply Broadband Max

6 Mbps + Free Wi-Fi Router + 1 Year Price Lock

Per Month
With Qualifying 
Phone Service1999 BROADBAND ULTRA + PHONE + SECURE

12 Mbps + Free Wi-Fi Router + 2 Year Price Lock
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Brookings, OR
541-469-3408

Gold Beach, OR
541-247-6835
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Jasper
Jasper is a pocket GSD- rescued 
from a high kill shelter in the nick of 
time! He is a good little gent at only 
40lbs. He gets along with others 
and is housebroken. Who will the 
lucky family be?!?!? YOU!
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Adopt him at 
South Coast Humane Society

541-412-0325
828 Railroad Ave., Brookings

15745 Hwy. 101 So.,
Brookings, OR
541-469-7360

1041 McNamara Rd.
Crescent City, CA

707-464-5039

Serving our local community since 1978

SHOP
CURRY EQUIPMENT 

THIS HOLIDAY SEASON

INCLUDES BATTERY, CHARGER 
AND TWO CUTTING BLADES

Offer valid through 12/25/19 at participating dealers while supplies last.
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HSA 25 handheld battery garden shears

$9995
SAVE $20

Was $11995
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The former Ray’s Food Place building renovation includes new roofing. Photo by Jeremy C. Ruark.

Renovation to take months 
for Grocery Outlet store

Jeremy C. Ruark
Pilot Editor

It won’t be a quick conversion to 
renovate the former Ray’s Food Place 
location at 906 Chetco Ave. in Brook-
ings for a new Grocery Outlet location.

Shane Navarro of Allied Roofing 
and Construction, the main contractor 
for the project, said much work has yet 
to be done. “We demolished the whole 
interior,” he said. “We are grinding the 
floors, framing, putting up Sheetrock, 

adding new refrigerators, new roofing, 
and paving the parking lot.”

Navarro said the building renovation 
could be completed by spring. 

Grocery Outlet has not yet formally 
announced a specific opening date for 
its new store.

In October, The Pilot confirmed 
that Grocery Outlet would be relocat-
ing from its current site at 16261 U.S. 
Highway 101 in Harbor to the Chetco 
Avenue building. At that time, Grocery 
Outlet co-owner Lori Panter said, “We 

are projected to open in early 2020.”
The Ray’s building, which was the 

first store in the Ray’s grocery chain, 
has been vacant since November 2016.

Grocery Outlet has more than 270 
independently operated stores in Cali-
fornia, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, Pennsyl-
vania and Washington, according to the 
company’s website.

There is no official word yet about 
what businesses are considering the 
space to be vacated in Harbor once 
Grocery Outlet relocates.

Sign up

Ryan La Thorpe of 
In-Motion Graphics of 
Brookings installs the 
Curry Coastal Pilot’s 

new reader-board sign 
in the business complex 

where the newspaper 
office is now located, at 

15957 U.S. Highway 101 
in Brookings-Harbor. The 

Pilot recently relocated 
from its downtown 

Brookings office build-
ing, which is listed for 

sale by the newspaper’s 
former owner, Western 

Communications.

Cranberries are a saucy class act
Linda Pinkham

Staff Writer

’Tis the season for feast-
ing and giving, and that’s 
exactly what students in 
Michelle Prudden’s Explor-
ing Careers class at Brook-
ings-Harbor High School are 
doing. 

This day, they are making 
cranberry sauce. Lots of 
cranberry sauce.

Cape Blanco Cranberries 
of Port Orford gave the class 
80 pounds of deep ruby-red, 
fully ripe, organic cranber-
ries. Those berries were no 
match for the culinary exper-
tise of Kashus Blackwelder, 
Katrina Krawez and Stepha-
ni Zavala-Luna, who quickly 
turned them into 50 jars of 
cranberry sauce, which will 

be distributed through Meals 
on Wheels, to the Brookings 
Food Bank and community 
soup kitchens. 

The students, working on 
two batches of sauce, care-
fully measured 24 cups of 
cranberries for each batch, 
then washed them. Next, 12 
cups of water and 12 cups 
of sugar went into each pot, 
to be brought to a rolling 
boil for five minutes to make 
syrup. 

The cranberries met their 
delicious fate when they 
were cast into the pot with-
out stirring until each berry 
had burst. The delectable, al-
ready-jelling concoction was 
placed into jars and sealed in 
a water-bath canner.

The class will make labels 
for the jars along with hand-

made holiday cards, using a 
die-cut machine, to deliver 
with the cranberry sauce. 

Krawez’s partner on the 
project, Stephani Zavala-
Luna, has been helping 
make the sauce and will 
be operating the die-cut 
machine to produce card-
making supplies for the class 
to assemble.

The class has been mak-
ing cranberry sauce for 
several years with the help 
of a Wild Rivers Community 
Foundation Holiday Partner-
ship grant. This year, the re-
search and grant application 
for $676.63 was completed 
by Krawez. 

The projected number 
of beneficiaries of the food 
giveaways and meals will 
reach 90 youths, 100 adults 

and 85 seniors.
Along with grant funding, 

$180 of in-kind donations of 
time and materials have been 
pledged. 

The sugar used for the 
project came from prize 
winnings at last year’s Curry 
County Fair, and some of the 
funding was raised through 
selling class culinary prod-
ucts the previous year.

“This year, students will 
not only learn how to pro-
duce a meal for themselves,” 
Krawez said, “but they will 
also get the opportunity to 
help support their commu-
nity during times of need. 

“This has given me the 
opportunity to write my first 
grant, teach my classmates, 

More Cranberry on Page A6
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Imagine The Difference You Can Make

1-844-533-9173
DONATE YOUR CAR
Imagine The Difference You Can MakeImagine The Difference You Can Make

1-844-533-9173
DONATE YOUR CAR

Ask About A FREE 3 Day 
Vacation Voucher To Over 

20 Destinations!!!

DONATE YOUR CAR
FREE TOWING
TAX DEDUCTIBLE
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Help Prevent Blindness
Get A Vision Screening Annually
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ATTORNEY AT LAW
Criminal Law

Family Law

General Practice

541-247-1332
97829 Shopping Center Ave., 

Ste. G, Harbor, OR
www.nathangarcialaw.com

NATHAN L. GARCIA
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Suiter’s Paint & Body
469-3040

Suiter’s Paint & Body
469-3040

Proudly Serving Curry County Since 1975
229 King St., Brookings

Member: Oregon Auto Body Craftsman Association

TIDE TABLES BROUGHT TO YOU BY

Annual Prediction Tide Tables for Brookings, Chetco Cove, 
(9430104) provided by NOAA @ tidesandcurrents.noaa.gov
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The police blotter is a public 
record of incidents as reported 
by law-enforcement agen-
cies. All individuals arrested 
or charged with a crime are 
presumed innocent until proven 
guilty. The information printed 
is preliminary and subject to 
change. 

Excerpts from the call logs 
of the Brookings Police Depart-
ment:

Wednesday, Nov. 13
At 6:54 a.m. Suspicious con-

ditions reported on Ferry Creek 
Heights.

At 7:50 a.m. Suspicious con-
ditions reported at Fern Avenue. 
An item left behind on a bus was 
not hazardous.

At 10:16 a.m. Transient male 
was warned for disorderly con-
duct while on the Chetco River 
bridge.

At 10:45 a.m. Theft reported 
in the 600 block of Chetco 
Avenue.

At 12:45 p.m. Adult female 
resident of Crescent City, CA 
was arrested at a business on 5th 
Street for criminal trespass. She 
was cited and released with a 
court date to appear.

At 5:38 p.m. Criminal tres-
pass reported on an open lot near 
Oak Street. Report of a transient 
camp on private property was 
unfounded.

At 6:18 p.m. Officer respond-
ed to the 500 block of Chetco 
Avenue for a vehicle vs. deer 
crash, which killed the deer. No 
injuries to driver; photos taken 
for insurance.

At 8:59 p.m. Suspicious 
condtions reported in the 1100 
block of Chetco Avenue. Male 
adult slumped over the steering 
wheel of his car was taking a 
nap. No medical issue.

Thursday, Nov. 14
At 3:45 a.m. Warrant service 

at Oak and Pine resulted in adult 
male transient arrested on two 
valid circuit court warrants from 
Curry County. Transported to 
jail without incident.

At 7:47 a.m. Adult male in 
the 900 block of Chetco Av-
enue in violation of jail release 
conditions for possessing and 
consuming alcohol. Report to be 
forwarded to courts.

At 8:09 a.m. Suspicious 
conditions reported on Memory 
Lane.

At 8:29 a.m. Adult male 

transient intoxicated on a bench 
at Stout Park.

At 1:52 p.m. Neighbors in a 
dispute at Jodee Lane; one party 
was counseled by officer for 
threats made.

At 4:57 pm. Criminal mis-
chief reported on Court Street.

At 5:17 p.m. Female transient 
warned for disorderly conduct 
after badgering a motel guest 
in the 1000 block of Chetco 
Avenue.

At 7:02 p.m. Suspicious con-
ditions reported on Oak Street.

At 7:16 p.m. Suspicious 
conditions reported in the 1000 
block of Chetco Avenue.

At 8:08 p.m. Suspicious 
conditions reported on Memory 
Lane.

At 9:30 p.m. Adult male 
arrested for DUII following a 
routine traffic stop at Oak and 
Pacific. He was cited for DUII 
and reckless driving, with a 
court date of 12-16-19 and re-
leased to a sober adult following 
processing.

At 10:51 p.m. Fire reported 
at Indian Court near Community 
Hall.

Friday, Nov. 15
At 8:14 a.m. Threats reported 

on Pacific Avenue.
At 8:50 a.m. Criminal tres-

pass reported on 5th Street.
At 10:36 a.m. Disorderly 

conduct reported on Grooten-
dorst Lane.

At 11:38 a.m. Tree down 
reported on U.S. Highway 101 
near Thomas Creek Bridge.

At 11:52 a.m. Criminal tres-
pass reported on Fern Avenue.

At 1:17 p.m. Theft reported at 
300 Marine Drive.

At 2:41 p.m. Dispute/fight 
reported on Brown Deer Lane.

At 3:13 p.m. Disorderly con-
duct reported on Wharf Street.

At 4:20 p.m. Telephone ha-
rassment reported on Parkview 
Drive.

At 5:21 p.m. Theft reported in 
the 900 block of Chetco Avenue.

At 8:00 p.m. Disorderly con-
duct reported in the 300 block of 
Chetco Avenue.

At 8:14 p.m. Theft reported 
on Pacific Avenue.

At 10:52 p.m. Theft reported 
in the Harbor Area.

Saturday, Nov. 16
At 3:46 a.m. Suspicious con-

ditions reported on North Bank 
Chetco River Road.

At 7:23 a.m. Criminal tres-

pass reported at a business in the 
800 block of Chetco Avenue.

At 2:17 p.m. Criminal tres-
pass reported at a business in the 
800 block of Chetco Avenue.

At 4:13 p.m. Burglary re-
ported on Wharf Street.

At 6:57 p.m. Suspicious con-
ditions reported on Wharf Street.

At 8:22 p.m. Suspicious 
conditions reported in the 16200 
block of U.S. Highway 101 
South.

At 8:41 p.m. Suspicious 
conditions reported on Railroad 
Avenue.

At 9:25 p.m. Dispute/fight 
reported on Swede Lane.

At 9:32 p.m. Dispute/fight 
reported in the 900 block of 
Chetco Avenue.

Sunday, Nov. 17
At 1:31 a.m. Criminal tres-

pass reported on Wharf Street.
At 3:17 a.m. Dispute/fight 

reported on Chinook Lane.
At 6:26 a.m. Dispute/fight 

reported on Azalea Park Road.
At 11:46 a.m. Criminal tres-

pass reported in the 1000 block 

of Chetco Avenue.
At 12:46 p.m. Burglary 

reported on 5th Street.
At 12:50 p.m. Theft reported 

in a lot behind the 500 block of 
Chetco Avenue.

At 1:02 p.m. Theft reported 
on Spruce Drive.

At 2:38 p.m. Criminal mis-
chief reported on 5th Street.

At 4:18 p.m. Theft reported 
on Floral Drive.

At 4:15 p.m. Dispute/fight 
reported on Court Street.

At 5:07 p.m. Theft reported 
on Mulberry Lane.

At 6:36 p.m. Criminal tres-
pass reported in the 1000 block 
of Chetco Avenue.

At 7:31 p.m. Suspicious 
conditions reported on Oakwood 
Court.

At 8:24 p.m. Suspicious con-
ditions reported in the 700 block 
of Chetco Avenue.

At 8:34 p.m. Disorderly con-
duct reported in the 800 block of 
Chetco Avenue.

At 10:10 p.m. Shots fired near 
Rainbow Rock.

before the blaze. 
Since the fire, the initial 

cleanup and removal of 
hazardous materials at the site 
have been completed. “We 
are now pursuing permits for 
rebuilding, “Chris Dichter 
said. “There is a lot of paper-
work to do.” 

As the plant is rebuilt, 
Dichter said, it will fit the 
existing footprint of the origi-
nal structure. “But instead 
of a stick building, it will be 
metal,” he said. “That’s for 
fire safety. 

“A fire hydrant will also 
be installed closer to the new 
building, and the structure 
will be built with an overhead 
sprinkler system.”

Fire investigators have 
yet to publicly announce the 
cause of the fire. Dichter said 
the fire began in a wall near 
one of the shop’s lathes. 

Much of the equipment 
lost in the fire was vintage 
and had been collected over 
a long period of time. But 
Dichter said he’s hopeful he 
will find what he needs to get 
started again.

“We’ve had calls from 
fellow competitors who have 
extra machines and we are in 
the process of locating other 
equipment,” he said. “But it 
will still take months to get 
specific machines built.”

Dichter said he is also 
receiving calls from clients, 
including the federal gov-
ernment. “They have been 

calling us pretty consistently 
and telling us they can’t find 
anyone else that does the type 
of work that we do,” Dichter 
said. “So, I’d like to get my 
10 employees back to work to 

meet our clients’ requests.”
Dichter said he hoped to 

have the plant rebuilt in about 
one year, with much of the es-
timated $1.3 million in cost to 
be funded through insurance. 

 “After having possibly 
the lowest day of my life, 
now I am looking forward 
to reopening the plant,” he 
said. “That will be my highest 
day.”

“I waited all day,” Masch-
meyer said. “No one called. 
Not much sleep that night.”

At about 9:00 the next 
morning, Maschmeyer took a 
call from a woman who iden-
tified herself as a housekeeper 
for a motel in Grants Pass, 
fully 100 miles from Brook-
ings. “She asked me if I was 
missing two tan chihuahuas, 
one named Bella,” he said. 

“When I told her we lived 
in Brookings, she asked how 
the dogs got so far from 
home. I told her the dogs 
were in my truck when it was 
stolen the day before. 

“She told me there was a 
brown Mazda pickup parked 
at the motel. I told her that 
was my truck and to call the 
sheriff’s office and let them 
know.” 

Even as deputies arrived at 
the motel, Maschmeyer and 
his wife, Jill, were already on 
their way to Grants Pass. The 
officers were surprised to also 

find a stolen Ford SUV they’d 
been looking for parked right 
next to Maschmeyer’s truck. 
The SUV had been stolen in 
Klamath Falls.

Officers got a room key 
from the manager and went 
into the suspects’ unit without 
knocking. Both of the sus-
pects, a man and a woman, 
were still in bed. Loaded rifles 
and pistols were on the floor 
on either side of the bed. 

According to Maschmeyer, 
both were convicted felons 
and had active felony war-
rants for their arrest. 

The truck and the SUV 
were packed with stolen 
items, some from yet another 
truck the pair had burglar-
ized the night before at an 
economy motel.

“One of the sheriffs asked 
me if I had left my keys in 
the truck,” said Maschmeyer. 
“When I told him I hadn’t, he 
asked me if I kept a spare key 
hidden around the truck. I told 
him that I did not. 

“He then reached in my 
truck and pulled a key from 
my ignition and said this is 
a Mazda key.” Maschmeyer 
pulled his keys out of his 

pocket to show the deputy he 
still had them. 

The officer compared the 
two keys. They were differ-
ent, all right, but so close that 
the suspects’ key had worked 
in Maschmeyer’s truck.

“So, this is how it all hap-
pened,” said Maschmeyer. 
“On Thursday, ‘Bonnie and 
Clyde’ stole a Ford SUV 
from Klamath Falls and then 
decided to take a drive along 
the Oregon coast with their 
new vehicle. They spotted 
my truck parked in a dirt area 
next to U.S. Highway 101. 
They knew it was a longshot, 
but if the Mazda key they had 
would fit my truck. they had 
an easy theft.” 

Sure enough, their key 
worked. So, they drove both 
vehicles to Grants Pass and 
stopped at a motel. There, the 
pair spotted a pickup with 
some “good stuff” in the 
bed. They stole that stuff and 
drove on to another motel for 
the night, Maschmeyer said.

“When at home, Bella 
wakes me up every morning 
at 5:00 to go outside,” he said. 
“She evidently did that at the 
motel. Being the irresponsible 

people that they are, they 
must have let both dogs out, 
shut the door and went back 
to bed.” 

When the housekeeper 
came to work, she saw the 
two dogs. She assumed 
they belonged to one of the 
motel’s guests and kept an 
eye on them so they wouldn’t 
wander off. After a couple of 
hours, she decided the dogs 
didn’t belong to a guest there 
and instead might be lost. 

“Billy was scared and 
wouldn’t go near her, but 
Bella did,” he said. “She saw 
Bella’s nametag with a phone 
number. 

“Because of Bella’s 
nametag, we got our dogs 
and truck back. The people in 
Klamath Falls got their SUV 
back, the man at the motel got 
his stuff back, and two felon 
scumbags were arrested for 
vehicle theft, burglary and 
being felons in possession of 
restricted firearms. 

“The police said there will 
be a separate charge for tak-
ing the dogs.

“Way to go, Bella! Our 
hero!”

n Dogs
Continued from Page A1

been working with the commercial red 
urchin industry and local recreational 
fishermen to develop a program for 
harvesting purple urchins. 

This project examines whether 
human intervention can play a role in 

helping shift the balance of the ecosys-
tem back in favor of the kelp. 

“The idea is that if there are fewer 
urchins in strategic locations along the 
coast, the kelp may have an opportu-
nity to recover and replenish bull kelp 
spore availability more broadly,” she 
said.

But human intervention might be 
questionable, according to Cal Poly 
University marine ecologist Benjamin 
Ruttenberg, who said there are other 

factors besides purple urchin predation 
that can limit kelp. 

So even with extensive urchin har-
vesting, a recovery of the kelp ecosys-
tem might not happen. At best, it might 
work on a small scale, but that would 
require continuous urchin harvesting 
and monitoring. 

Catton said the efforts to control the 
purple sea urchins will need to be a 
long-term investment.

n Urchin
Continued from Page A1
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DEAR ABBY

King  CROSSWORD

Sudoku and Crossword answers on page B3

Stewing over her 
May-December 
romance 

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I have a 22-year-old 
daughter, “Cara,” who is 
having a relationship with a 
65-year-old man, “Gary.” We 
do not approve of the relation-
ship. 

Gary is going through a 
divorce, and Cara has moved 
into his rented condo with him. 
She just graduated from col-
lege. She doesn’t have a job, 
has no money and drives an 
old car. She was always a good 
student and never did anything 
wrong. She didn’t date much 
and was a wonderful child. She 
and Gary have been together 
for almost six months now.

Cara knows we love her 
but do not approve of the 
relationship. She also knows 
that Gary is not welcome in 
our home. She sees nothing 
wrong with their relationship. 
She doesn’t socialize with her 
friends as often as she used to. 
Gary works full-time and also 
has a job on weekends. We 
never speak of him when we 
talk to our daughter. What is 
going on? What should we do? 
When will it end? Where is her 
head? -- NERVOUS IN NEW 
ENGLAND

DEAR NERVOUS: Your 
daughter -- who didn’t date 
much -- thinks she’s in love 
with Gary. Because she is 
emotionally involved, she’s 
thinking with her heart, not her 
head. What you need to do is 
loosen up. 

Tell your daughter you and 
your husband will welcome 
Gary into your home. And 
when that happens, get to 
know him and talk with him 
about the importance of her 
getting a job in the field for 
which she has worked so hard 
to qualify. 

Their relationship will end 
when she finally tires of liv-
ing with someone who is old 
enough to be her grandfather, 
and who has little time to 
devote to her because he has 
financial obligations toward 
his almost-ex-wife. Cross your 
fingers and hope she grows 
impatient soon.

  
DEAR ABBY: At my 

preschooler’s concert, another 
parent asked me to hold a seat 
for her near the front. I draped 
a sweater over two seats. 
Shortly after, another family 
arrived, and the grandfather 
of another child removed the 
sweater, claiming the seats for 
members of his family who 
were also absent. 

 Three times I tried 

to explain that I was holding a 
seat for a parent with a disabil-
ity who was having a hard time 
getting to the auditorium. Each 
time I was rudely interrupted. 
The man grabbed me by the 
shoulder, threatened me and 
even invited me to settle things 
outside. He later photographed 
my wife and children. 

Not wanting to be that par-
ent who gets into a fight over 
a seat at a children’s event, 
I backed down. Afterward, 
though, I did file a report with 
the police. Now I am deciding 
whether to press charges. 

I don’t want to overreact, 
but I have heard from other 
parents that this man has a ten-
dency to bully. I have always 
been bothered by stories about 
violence at kids’ events and 
feel this man crossed a line. 
Should I? -- PROVOKED IN 
THE EAST

DEAR PROVOKED: 
If this man behaved as you 
described and put his hands on 
you, then you were physically 
assaulted. If there were other 
parents who witnessed it and 
would be willing to testify if 
you press charges, go ahead 
and pursue it. When you do, 
the bully will be in the system 
the next time he does it to 
someone.

Community stepping up to fill Thanksgiving baskets
Jeremy C. Ruark

Pilot Editor

Community donations are 
helping fill Thanksgiving 
baskets for those in need, to 
be distributed next week by 
the Brookings Harbor Food 
Bank.

Food bank executive Pam 
Winebarger said an article 
published Nov. 9 in The 
Pilot has helped. “We’ve 
had people coming in with 
turkeys and cash donations,” 
she said. “We are still in need 
of mashed-potato mixes, 
gravy, stuffing, and fresh or 
frozen pies.”

Each Thanksgiving basket 
will contain a turkey, pota-
toes, gravy, stuffing, veg-
etables, rolls and a pie. There 
will be other food items that 
can be added to the baskets at 
the time of pickup, depend-
ing on the donations.

The food bank is still 
receiving phone calls from 
people requesting the 
Thanksgiving baskets, but 
who have not pre-registered. 
“We are getting calls from 
people who don’t know 
where to pre-register,” she 

said. 
“For those who would like 

a Thanksgiving basket, they 
must come this week to the 
food bank to register. We’ll 
need an ID and something to 
show their physical address, 
such as a utility bill.”

The food bank, at 539 
Hemlock St. in Brookings, 
is open from 10 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. The 
Thanksgiving baskets will 
be assembled from 9 a.m.-1 
p.m. Nov. 25 at the Brook-
ings Church of the Nazarene, 
1600 Chetco Ave. 

Clients who have pre-
registered may pick up the 
baskets starting at 1 p.m. at 
the church. 

Winebarger said the need 
for food by many families in 
the community continues to 
increase.

The food bank assembled 
and passed out 212 Thanks-
giving baskets last year. 
“We’ll have at least that 
many this year,” Winebarger 
said.

For more information, call 
the Brookings Harbor Food 
Bank at 541-469-6988. Brookings Harbor Food Bank. Photo by Jeremy C. Ruark
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Obituaries 
Janice Elaine Lucas

Dec. 19, 1940 - Sept. 22, 2019
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Janice Elaine Lucas born 
December 19, 1940, 

passed away in her home 
September 22, 2019. 

Born Janice Elaine 
Downey in Merced, Cali-
fornia to Roy and Beulah 
Downey. Janice grew up on 
her parents ranch in Winton, 
California where her father 
raised peaches and grapes. 
She graduated from Livings-
ton High School in 1959. 
Janice worked a number of 
years for Oak Grove School 
District and Good Samari-
tan Hospital in San Jose, 
California in the food service 
and dietary departments. 
She continued working for 
all of her life. She moved 
to Brookings in 1991 and 
opened Jan’s Chetco Cafe, 
then to Macklyn House AL, 

Chetco Senior Center and for 
a break from food to Curves/
Basics where she worked 
until her passing. Jan was a 
member of Job’s Daughters, 
Chetco Grange, Emblem 
Club, and a life member of 
the Chetco Senior Center.

Family was her life and 
spending as much time as 
possible with her husband, 
son and grandchildren. She 
will be greatly missed by 
the many that loved her. 
Janice is survived by her 
husband William Lucas of 
Brookings, Oregon, her son 
Jeffrey Lawton of Florence, 
Oregon, niece Cheryl Frank 
Dutton and family of San 
Carlos, California. As well as 
stepchildren Dixie Little of 
Portland, Oregon, Lawrence 
Martin “Ed Lucas” of Santa 
Clara, California, Cindyann 
Lucas of Hayward, Califor-
nia, Elisa Lucas Chitiva of 
Sacramento, California.

Jan is also survived by 
many beautiful grandchil-
dren who were the loves of 
her life and so many other 
friends that she cherished and 
loved as well. 

She was laid to rest at Oak 
Hill cemetery in San Jose, 
California on October 11, 
2019. A memorial is being 
planned at the Chetco Grange 
at 2 p.m. on Saturday, De-
cember 28, 2019.

Patricia Ann Graham Burfield
June 27, 1923 - Nov. 12, 2019

Patricia Ann Graham 
Burfield passed away 

on November 12, 2019. 
She was born in Medford, 
OR on June 27, 1923 to 
Hilda (Holderman) Graham 
and James Graham.

Patty is survived by her 
husband of 71 years, James 
A. Burfield, Capt., CEC, 
USN, Retired, of Lake Os-
wego, OR, and their sons 
James Roderick Burfield, 
William Bradley Burfield, 
Curtis Brent Burfield and 
her nephew Pat Tindall and 
their families. Patty was 
pre-deceased by her third 
son, Dale Graham Burfield 
and her granddaughter, Ali-
son Garrett Burfield. The 
entirety of her descendants 
include 13 grandchildren 
and 12 great-grandchildren.

In 1932, Patty’s fam-
ily relocated to 29 Palms, 
CA where the family 
opened Graham’s restau-
rant which is regarded as 
the town’s first café. Patty 
waited tables for 50 cents 
a week and when she was 
able to drive (at 12), she 
often delivered hot meals 
to customers in ill health 
who couldn’t cook for 
themselves. This early 
exposure to assisting others 
who were less fortunate is 
likely the cornerstone of 
her continued participation 
with charity and service 
groups as a volunteer well 
into her 80’s. The café was 
a successful and expanding 
restaurant that continued 15 
years beyond their steward-
ship, which ended in June 
of 1941.  The sale coin-
cided with Patty’s gradu-
ation from 29 Palms High 
School with a class size 
of 19. The family returned 
north where Patty attended 
Lewis & Clark College in 
Portland prior to receiving 

her BA from the University 
of Oregon.

After working both in an 
office and as a substitute 
teacher, Patty married Jim 
in 1948. The first 26 years 
of that marriage involved 
being a US Navy wife 
and facing the challenges 
that military life imposes; 
being separated when the 
spouse is assigned over-
seas. These assignments 
varied between 7 months 
and 12 months and Patty 
and the children would 
remain stateside. Patty 
thoroughly enjoyed the 
Navy, which afforded them 
family foreign duty assign-
ments that included Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil , Subic Bay, 
Philippines, and Yokosuka, 
Japan. In addition, Patty 
set up homes in Monterey, 
CA, Port Hueneme, CA 
(twice), McAlester, OK, 
Great Lakes, IL, Washing-
ton, DC (twice), and San 
Diego, CA, which was her 
final Naval base residence.  
While the duty assignments 
were typically 2 years, the 
last Washington assign-
ment was four years, the 
final year of which saw Jim 
serving in Vietnam.

Throughout her tenure 
as a Navy wife, Patty tire-
lessly volunteered at the 
base hospitals, assisting 
nurses and patients during 

the hours her children were 
at school. In addition, she 
also resumed her substitute 
teaching and even served 
as a scout leader for several 
of her boys. Although Jim 
(and Patty) retired from 
active duty in 1974, her 
voluntary contributions 
continued immediately by 
becoming intimately in-
volved with the San Diego 
Red Cross Chapter; helping 
construct one of the first 
Vietnamese refugee camps 
in nearby Camp Pendleton, 
California.  Patty’s role in 
organizing shelter, food & 
clothing for thousands of 
refugees fleeing Vietnam 
after the U.S. withdrawal 
was hands on for over a 
year.  Of all her volunteer 
activities, Patty was most 
proud of her contributions 
to the residents of the Viet-
namese “tent city” at Camp 
Pendleton in 1975-76.

In 1985, Patty & Jim 
moved north to Brookings, 
OR, the first city on the 
coast north of the Califor-
nia border. In Brookings, 
Patty served as Coordina-
tor of the Adult Respite 
Day Care Program for the 
Chetco Senior Center from 
1997 – 2006. In 2008, Patty 
& Jim relocated to Mary’s 
Woods Senior Living Com-
munity in Lake Oswego, 
OR.

According to her wishes, 
Patty is to be cremated and 
remain in Jim’s care until 
the time of his passing. 
At that time, the surviving 
sons will organize a joint 
Celebration of Life for the 
two of them. In the mean-
time, please join her family 
in celebrating her remark-
able life, her impressive list 
of accomplishments and 
their constant love, respect 
and appreciation for her.

On October 29, 2019 
Marjorie Schmidt, 

a well known resident of 
Brookings for forty-six 
years passed away peace-
fully at the age of 104. She 
was born in 1915, was mar-
ried with three children and 
is survived by her youngest 
son.

Per her wishes there will 
be no services.

Marjorie M. Schmidt
1915 - Oct. 29, 2019
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of the Pistol River water-
shed, but one possible solu-
tion to fix those issues has 
nearly ground to a halt after 
exhausting the planning 
commission process.

A 2014 NOAA Fisheries 
document (PistolRiver-
SONCCPlan) cites “lack 
of floodplain and channel 

structure” as one of the “key 
limiting stresses for coho 
salmon recovery” in the 
Pistol River. The document 
describes longtime resi-
dents’ recollections of the 
river having 20-foot-deep 
pools and water too cold to 
swim in during the summer, 
neither of which is evident 
today nor when the report 
was written. 

The floodplain now is 
filled with sediments and 
gravel deposits, which are a 

result of heavy logging ac-
tivity in the watershed going 
back to the 1950s, according 
to the report. 

Several local agencies 
“with knowledge and the 
ability to help” were invited 
to make presentations at 
the meeting in Pistol River. 
Some of the invited groups 
had filed objections with the 
planning commission about 
Adams’ conditional-use 
application, mostly because 
of the lack of detail in his 
proposal. 

At the same time, those 
groups and agencies offered 
ways to help, including 
guidance - and even fun-
draising - to assist Adams’ 
gravel proposal through the 
complex process of govern-
ment approvals. 

Mark Sherwood, a Pistol 
River resident and execu-
tive director of the Native 
Fish Society; Ann Vileisis 
of the Kalmiopsis Audubon 
Society; Miranda Gray, co-
ordinator of the South Coast 
Watershed; Drew Harper, 
riparian restoration coordi-
nator for the Curry County 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District; and Ann Schmierer, 
executive director of Wild 
Rivers Land and Trust, made 
brief presentations about 
what each agency could 
offer to help solve the issues 
surrounding the Pistol River 
community’s problems. 

Sherwood had written 
in an Aug. 1 letter that he 
would be “happy to help 
Mr. Adams connect with 
our local habitat restoration 
practitioners who would be 
able to help him put together 
a scientifically defensible 
restoration plan for his 
property.” 

Sherwood says he is 
“both professionally and 
personally invested in the 
revival of abundant wild 
fish in my home river,” but 
could not support Adams’ 
application without more 
specific details about the 
restoration work or the 
gravel extraction details. 
During the Pistol River 
meeting, he told a story of 
how his organization as-
sisted another landowner on 
the Siletz River.

For Adams, however, 
the need to fix the problem 
is more urgent than the ad-
ditional years it could take, 
over what he already faces, 
to get through the processes 
proposed by Sherwood. “I 
just think they are putting 
too big a burden on the ap-
plicants,” Adams said. 

Adams had pointed out 
during the hearing process 
that it will take him time to 
get approval from all of the 
agencies involved, and he 
would likely be back to re-
new the permit (three years) 
before it “ever gets used.” 

From Adams’ viewpoint, 
approving the application 
would give him a green 
light “to take the first step.”

The Pilot confirmed with 
Oregon Department of 
Fish and Wildlife (ODFW) 
salmon and trout enhance-
ment program biologist 
John Weber that the process 
is complicated and lengthy 
to get approval for a gravel 
extraction operation in an 
estuary. 

In addition to satisfy-
ing county ordinances 
and meeting community 
concerns, the project would 
also need approval from the 
National Marine Fisher-
ies Service, the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers, ODFW, 
the Department of State 
Lands, and the Department 
of Geology and Mineral 
Industries. 

Several gravel companies 
operating in this area have 
been able to meet all the 
requirements, he said. “Usu-
ally, those gravel removal 
projects (in estuaries) that 
are existing are pretty low-
impact,” Weber said. 

Although he said he 
was not familiar with this 
specific project, he agreed 
there’s potential for a gravel 
scalping operation to actu-
ally improve the habitat. 
It could expand the size of 
the estuary, which would 
provide more habitat for 
chinooks while they remain 
in the estuary during the 
summer, he said. 

The lengthy application 
process started last May 
when Adams filed an appli-
cation to remove gravel for 
sale on two parcels he owns 
that are located above the 
Pistol River Bridge on Pistol 
River Loop Road. 

In his application, Adams 
states, “The impact of this 
operation should be mostly 
positive. The waterway of 
this area of Pistol River has 
been in disarray for many 
years. 

The river has eroded 
hundreds of feet of river bot-
tom away on the south side 
of the river causing it to fan 
out, many times its natural 
width. That’s causing water 
temperatures to rise, which 
kills fish, algae growth 
which lowers oxygen levels 
in the water and removes 
safe fish habitat.” 

Adams goes on to state 
he “will work with fish and 
wildlife to make improve-
ments” and “rehabilitation 
will be to comply with 
ODFW to make it better 
than when we started.”

At the June 20 planning 
commission meeting, plan-
ning director Becky Crock-
ett said the property has a 
history of being a gravel 
extraction resource and is 
noted as a Goal 5 resource in 
the county’s comprehensive 
plan. A previous approval 
had been granted for the 
site (involving a different 
applicant), but was revoked 
when licenses and permits 
were not obtained within a 
specified time. 

According to the meeting 
summary, Crockett advised 
that “the application lacks 
details and there has been 
only limited agency coordi-
nation.”

Neighbors turned out 
to make public comments 
against the project, which 
ranged from concerns about 
noise and dust, to quality-
of-life and property values, 
road and bridge conditions, 
and worries about the river 
and environment. 

No one came to the meet-
ing to support the proposal. 

The hearing was held 
open by request to receive 
more public input. Adams 
submitted answers to the 
comments received, and 
on July 25 the planning 
commission re-opened the 
record for an additional 
seven days for “interested 
persons to respond to the 
new evidence” Adams had 
submitted.

The Pilot asked Crockett 
for clarification on the final 
decision. “The decision 
made by the planning com-
mission focused specifically 
on whether or not the appli-
cant had adequately satisfied 
the required land-use criteria 
for proposing a gravel 
extraction operation along 
the Pistol River, as set forth 
in the Curry County zoning 
ordinance,” Crockett said.  

“The (planning commis-
sion) determined that the 
applicant had not presented 
enough site-specific infor-
mation to address many of 
the environmental issues 
required to be addressed by 
the county. 

“Oregon statute and the 
(zoning ordinance) require 
that land-use decisions be 
supported by factual find-
ings.” 

When asked what Adams 
could have done differ-
ently with his application, 
Crockett responded, “What 
I advise folks who come 
in to the planning depart-
ment on a potential land-use 
application is, to make sure 
that they include thorough 
findings for all of the appli-
cable criteria set forth in the 
(zoning ordinance). 

“The county’s application 
states that it is the respon-
sibility of the applicant to 
address the criteria with 
findings. Specifically, our 
application states, ‘The 
burden of proof is on the 
proponent; therefore, it is 
required that the application 
provide findings to support 
the request’ and, ‘These 
findings must be sufficiently 
specific to allow the deci-
sion maker to determine 
whether your request meets 
the relevant standard.’ 

“The (planning commis-
sion) stated that there was 
not adequate information in 
the application or presented 
by the applicant to make the 
required land-use findings 
to approve the application. 

The (zoning ordinance) does 
not include a provision for 
a ‘preliminary process’ or 
permit.”

In Adams’ appeal, he 
identified the specific ap-
peal issue for denial as, 
“The County Counsel told 
the planning director, the 
planning director told the 
planning commission that 
this would be appealed to 
LUBA, and LUBA would 
overturn the permit, so the 
planning commission had 
no choice except to deny 
the permit. So, without any 
discussion or input from 
the applicant, it was denied 
outright.” 

 Adams continued, in part, 
“Most of my information for 
this application was never 
even given to the planning 
board because of the county 
counsel’s concern over 
LUBA overturning the plan-
ning board’s decision. Any 
input that I was able to inject 
was limited to my remind-
ing the planning commis-
sion that I was asking for a 
preliminary permit.”

“There was absolutely no 
discussion by the (plan-
ning commission) or staff 
regarding the potential for 
an appeal to LUBA for this 
application,” Crockett said. 
“The focus of land-use 
review of any application is 
the (zoning ordinance) and 
state statute governing land 
use. 

“The references to LUBA 
were made in the memo by 
the assistant county counsel 
to provide legal context to 
the need to make adequate 
findings in accordance with 
the (zoning ordinance). It 
was not to point out any 
potential for the Adams ap-
plication to be appealed to 
LUBA.”

In an interview, Adams 
complained about the lack 
of clear, written procedures 
in the hearing process. “The 
first thing they said to me 
when I started to lay out my 
plan (at the planning com-
mission meeting) is, ‘You’ve 
got 15 minutes’ and I said, 
‘I don’t think I can do this 
in 15 minutes.’ So anyway, 
it screwed up my whole 
presentation, and I just put 
it down. 

“Then every time I would 
go to talk, the county coun-
sel would tell me I couldn’t 
talk. And I would say, ‘Why 
can’t I talk?’ and counsel 
would say, well, ‘Because 
I’ve closed that.’”

Adams said he plans to 
present the new evidence he 
was not allowed to enter into 
the record because of the 
planning commission’s hear-
ing rules when he appears at 
the county commissioners’ 
de novo hearing Nov. 20. 

To review the planning 
documents and submissions 
to date, visit http://www.
co.curry.or.us/government/
planning_commision.

and serve those in my com-
munity who have less than 
I do during this holiday 
season.” 

As part of previous grants, 
students have prepared a 
traditional holiday meal 
complete with turkey, 
mashed potatoes, cranberry 
sauce and trimmings. 

But, “That’s not what 
my family prepares for the 
holidays,” Zavala-Luna told 
the class. So this year, the 
class will learn how to make 
tamales. 

Zavala-Luna’s mother, 
Betty Luna, has volunteered 
to come and teach the stu-
dents how to prepare a tra-
ditional Mexican-American 
holiday meal of tamales with 

rice and beans.
The Career Explorations 

class is part of the high 
school’s Youth Transition 
Program, which helps stu-
dents gain employment and 
career foundations. 

“The class satisfies the re-
quirement for a senior proj-
ect through project-based 
learning,” Prudden said. 
“They do career compari-
sons and look at wages and 
employment outlook. We 
just shifted into post-second-
ary training and pathways 
comparisons so they can 
look at different ways to get 
to that career.”

The Wild Rivers Com-
munity Foundation Holiday 
Partnership grants encour-
age organizations in Del 
Norte and Curry County to 
link with each other as they 
provide emergency sup-
plies, food, winter clothing, 
hygiene products, and gifts 

to children and adults in the 
region during the holiday 
season. 

The funds are made pos-
sible through donations from 
regional donors in Oregon 
and California.

With a portion of the 
grant, Krawez will teach a 
Native American tribe from 
northern California how to 
can cranberry sauce to help 
them fund their food bank. 

And Krawez did receive 
funding for her senior 
project. 

“It is my pleasure to 
inform you that the Holi-
day Funding Project has 
approved a $500 grant to 
Brookings-Harbor High 
School for Exploring Ca-
reers - Senior Project,” said 
Gina Zottola, director of the 
Wild Rivers Community 
Foundation, in a Nov. 7 let-
ter to Krawez and Prudden.

n Cranberry
Continued from Page A2

Teacher Michelle Prudden (right) explains the next steps in the cranberry sauce-
making process to students Katrina Krawez (left) and Stephani Zavala-Luna 
(center). Photo by Linda Pinkham.
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CURRY 
COUNTY
November 19
Curry County American 
Legion Post 76, Port Orford - 
Invite ALL Veterans to dinner 
mtg. - Nov. 19 @ 6pm  - Port 
Orford American Legion Hall, 
421 11th St. - Dinner followed 
by POW/MIA Ceremony & 
Meeting - Please RSVP to 
Linda Nelson, Adjunct @ 541-
290-8169

Chetco Activity Center Tues-
day Weekly Regular Events:
Beginning Ukulele - 1-2pm in 
the dining rm
Games - 12:30 in the lounge
Bridge - 11am - 4:30pm
Yoga Fit - 5pm
Menu: Tuna Casserole, Mixed 
Vegetables, Sicilian Vegetable 
Blend & Vanilla Pudding

SWOCC & Beyond - Commu-
nity Speakers - Avery Horton: 
Preparedness Reality - Curry 
Campus Krieger Community 
Rm., 96082 Lone Ranch Park-
way, Brookings - For more 
info call: 541-813-1667

Overeaters Anonymous meets 
Tues. @ 1pm - Annex building 
next to the library.  Questions 
call Colleen: 541-469-9790

Coastal Home Health & Hos-
pice: FREE Community Grief 
Support Mtg @ 3pm.  For 
more info call: 541-469-0405 - 
306 Wharf St., Brookings

November 20
AllCare Health - Hosts CCO 
2.0 Community Engagement 
Mtg. on Nov. 20  @ 5:30pm- 
Kalmiopsis Elementary School 
Cafeteria, 650 Easy St., Brook-
ings - To RSVP call 541-471-
4106 or visit: allcarehealth.
com/CuCoCEM

The light side of Rockfishing- 
Presented by Tim Buehler.
From 6-7 p.m. at the Harbor 
Fire Hall. Come early to meet 
and greet, enter to win free 
fishing gear, enter our raffle, 
and get the latest “HOT BITE” 
report.

Chetco Activity Center 
Wednesday Weekly Regular 
Events:
Tai Chi - 9am & 10:30 am
Walk with Ease - 10:30am 
(Azalea Park - cancel if rain)
Pinochle - 12:30pm in the 
lounge
Yoga - 3:30pm in room B
Menu: Swedish Meatballs, 
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy, 
Seasoned Corn & Jell-O

Roseburg VA Health Care Sys-
tem Town Hall Mtg. - 5-7pm 
at Krieger Community Rm @ 
Southwestern Oregon Com-
munity College, 96082 Lone 

Ranch Pkwy, Brookings.  Key 
staff will be present to assist 
Veterans with their questions

SWOCC & Beyond Potluck 
- Mexican Theme - 12pm @ 
Krieger Community Room, 
Curry Campus, 96082 Lone 
Ranch Parkway - Bring your 
favorite Mexican dish to share 
- For more info call: 541-813-
1667

Oregon South Coast Fisher-
man: Meet @ 6-7pm - Chetco 
Public Library - Guest speak-
ers, fishing techniques/tactics 
and share fishing stories!  For 
more info call Dave: 805-350-
0542

Farmers Market - Every 
Wednesday - Year ‘round - 
South of Pedrioli, Hwy 101 
- 10 am - 3pm.  For more info 
call: 541-661-3860

November 21
Chetco Activity Center Thurs-
day Weekly Regular Events:
Mah Jong - 12:30 pm in the 
lounge
Bridge - 11am - 4:30pm
Yoga Fit - 5pm
Menu: Garlic Pork Medallions, 
Rosemary Baked Potatoes, San 
Franciscan Chef Cut Vegeta-
bles & Butterscotch Pudding

SWOCC & Beyond - Invites 
you to learn about the world 
around you FREE of charge - 
November Series will feature: 
MUSHROOMS - W/Kathleen 
Dickson - 2:30-4pm - Curry 
Campus, 96082 Lone Ranch 
Parkway, Brookings - Lecture 
- Field Trip - Food Demon-
stration - For more info call: 
541-813-1667

Third Thursday Trivia Night 
- Curry Public Library, 94341 
Third St., Gold Beach - 
5:30pm - There is a $5 buy-in 
for each participant, with the 
winning team taking the pot.  
Teams and individuals wel-
come! For more info call the 
library @ 541-247-7246

TOPS OR 0432  -  8-9:30 
am - 2nd floor Activity Rm @ 
Seaview Senior Center - For 
more info: Call 541-469-4457 
or 541-251-3775

Cribbage - Thursdays @ 
5:30pm @ the Grange - ACC 
Grass Roots Club

November 22
“50 Years of Christmas Mag-
ic” Annual Holiday Bazaar 
- Fri. Nov. 22  from 3-7pm & 
Sat. Nov. 23 from 9am - 4pm 
@ the Event Center on the 
Beach in Gold Beach

Southwestern Oregon Com-
munity College is planning a 
Nursing Assistant information-
al mtg. On Nov. 22 @ 3pm - 
Learn how you can get started 
on a career as Certified Nurs-

ing Assistant (CNA) (classes 
start in Jan.) - For more info 
call: 541-813-1667

Chetco Activity Center Friday 
Weekly Regular Events:
Popcorn in the dining rm
Tai Chi - 9am & 10:30am
Walk with Ease - 10:30am 
(Azalea Park - cancel if rain)
BINGO - 12pm in the dining 
rm
Rummy - 12:30pm in the 
lounge
Tai Chi - 1pm in room B
Menu:  Lemon Baked Fish, 
Cheese Mashed Potatoes, 
Normandy Vegetable Blend, & 
Assorted Desserts

Chetco Shrine Club meets @ 
11 am - Dee’ Ann’s Tea Room 
Cafe, Abbey Mall, Oak St.  
Ladies/Guests Welcome! For 
more info call: 541-469-3454

November 23
“50 Years of Christmas Mag-
ic” Annual Holiday Bazaar -  
Sat. Nov. 23 from 9am - 4pm 
@ the Event Center on the 
Beach in Gold Beach

14th Annual Kids Mall will be 
held in conjunction with the 
Community Holiday Bazaar 
upstairs in Docia Sweet Hall 
at the Event Center, 29392 
Ellensburg Ave, Gold Beach

Ranger Jeff Talks @ Crissey 
Field State Park & Welcome 
Center - Sat. Nov. 23 @ 1pm - 
Ranger Gallemore will discuss 
the park’s history - For more 
info call: 541-469-4117 or 
541-661-3054

Farmers Market - Every Sat-
urday - Year ‘round - South of 
Pedrioli, Hwy 101 10 am -3pm 
- For more info call: 541-661-
3860

November 24
Thanksgiving for our Com-
munity - Nov. 24 @ 6pm 
- Music, Food Drive, Speak-
ers - Brookings Harbor High 
School Gym, 625 Pioneer Rd., 
Brookings 

November 25
Chetco Activity Center Mon-
day Weekly Regular Events:
Time Out - -9am - 4pm in 
Room B
Walk with Ease - 10:30am 
(Azalea Park - cancel if rain)
Bridge - 1:30-4:30pm
Menu: Sauerkraut/kielbasa, 
Mashed Potatoes, Vegetable 
Blend & Cookie

Azalea Quilters Guild - Fun 
Day @ 10am - 3pm - We 
will be working on Quilt of 
Valor quilts - 6pm Social 
hour - 6:30pm General mtg. 
- Driftwood Estates Club-
house, 16063 Driftwood Lane, 
Brookings

November 26
Mountain Drive Special Road 
District meeting at 9am at 
98354 Thomas Lane, Brook-
ings, OR

Chetco Activity Center Tues-
day Weekly Regular Events:
Beginning Ukulele - 1-2pm in 
the dining rm
Games - 12:30 in the lounge
Bridge - 11am - 4:30pm
Yoga Fit - 5pm
Menu: Chile with meat, Garlic 
Bread, Baja Vegetable Blend 
& Chocolate Pudding

Overeaters Anonymous meets 
Tues. @ 1pm - Annex building 
next to the library.  Questions 
call Colleen: 541-469-9790

DEL 
NORTE 
COUNTY
November 19
California State Retirees 
- Mtg. Dec. 4 @ 11:45am - 
Lucky 7 Casino, 357 N. Indian 
Rd, Smith River - Reservations 
are required by Nov. 29 - For 
more info call: Veronica 707-
487-0235 or Karen 530-277-
7557 or Patti 707-445-1196

Del Norte Senior Center 
Activities:
Percussion Party @ 9:30-
10:30am
Crochet & Knitting @ 2-4pm
RHs Senior Boxes @ 1-3pm
Menu:Vegetarian Taco Salad 
& Cantaloupe 

Lighthouse Quilt Guild -  
Open Sewing @ 10 am - 4pm 
(as well as the Apprentice 
Program from 10 am - noon)

Pregnancy Care Center offer 
FREE pregnancy tests from 
10-3pm - 110 W Washington 
Blvd - Walk-ins Welcome - 
Call 707-464-3233

November 20
Del Norte Senior Center 
Activities:
Yoga @ 8:30am
Chair Exercises @ 10-11am
Cards @ 12:30pm
Menu:Garlic Ginger Chicken, 
Capri Blend, Honey Bee Am-
brosia, & Fried Rice with Peas

Del Norte Republican Party 
Central Committee Business 
Mtg. - 6pm @ Del Norte 
Republican Headquarters, 290 
I St, Crescent City - For more 
information call 707-464-6966 
or visit: www.delnorterepubli-
cans.org

Pregnancy Care Center offer 
FREE pregnancy tests from 
10-3 pm - 110 W Washington 
BLvd - Walk-ins Welcome - 

Call 707-464-3233

November 21
California Redwood Art 
Association /Chamber Mixer 
for November 21, 2019 at 2nd 
Street Gallery  5:30 - 7pm 
Food, Fun, and Prizes. 

Del Norte Senior Center 
Activities:
Foster Grandparents @ 11am
Craft & Coloring @ 1-2:30pm
Menu:Tuna Sandwich on WW 
Bread, Pea Soup, Carrot Raisin 
Salad & Sliced Oranges

Lighthouse Quilt Guild  - 
Sewing on Veteran’s Quilts 
- Materials are provided by the 
Guild - For more info contact 
Karen @ 707-218-6333

Pregnancy Care Center offer 
FREE pregnancy tests from 
10-3pm - 110 W Washington 
Blvd - Walk-ins Welcome - 
Call 707-464-3233

TOPS: Meets every Thursday 
at the DN Quilt Guild, 201 Del 
Norte - 8-10am - weigh in @ 
8-8:45am - Meeting 9-10am.

Friends of Del Norte Mtg. 
- 5:30pm (please call for 
location - 707-465-8904) - 
Highlights include strategy for 
a green transportation plan and 
green energy for Del Norte

November 22
Annual Holiday Bazaar - “ 50 
Years of Christmas Magic” - 
Event Center on the Beach, 
Gold Beach - Fri. NOv. 22 @ 
3-7pm & Sat. Nov. 23 @ 9am 
- 4pm - Support local artisans 
& businesses this holiday sea-
son.  Stop by our booth, enjoy 
the refreshments & get your 
photo with Santa!!

Del Norte Senior Center 
Activities:
Young & Healthy @ 8:30am
Chair Exercises @ 10-11am
Cards @ 12:30pm
Menu:Birthday Friday - Roast 
Turkey, Mashed Potatoes W/ 
Gravy, Green Beans Casserole, 
Cranberry Salad, Stuffing 
& Pumpkin Pie Cake w/ 
Whipped Cream

California State Retirees 
- Mtg. Dec. 4 @ 11:45am - 
Lucky 7 Casino, 357 N. Indian 
Rd, Smith River - Reservations 
are required by Nov. 29 - For 
more info call: Veronica 707-
487-0235 or Karen 530-277-
7557 or Patti 707-445-1196

Del Norte Senior Center 
Activities:
Belly Dancing @ 10am - 
12pm

Mindfulness Mediation Group: 
10-11:15am - Learn to lower 
stress, focus & relax -  Yoga 
Studio at F & Second St. For 
questions, call Robin at 707-
951-9420.

Del Norte Short Lines Rail-
road Club - 9am @  Apple 
Peddler - Looking for new 
members - For info call: 707-
954-8009

Integral Yoga: Sat. Mornings 
9-10am.  Beginning to inter-
mediate yoga and integral life 
practice.  At the Yoga Studio at 
F & Second in Crescent City. 
More info: Tedd @ 707-954-
0953

Overeaters Anonymous -  
10:30 -11:30 am @ St. Paul’s 
Espicopal Church, 220 E. 
Macken in Crescent City,CA 
- For more info call: Barbara 
707-951-3341

November 24
42nd Annual Jed Smith 
Mountain Men, Black Powder 
Turkey Shoot - Nov. 24 @ 
10am (potluck starting around 
12pm) - Rowdy Creek (follow 
road past Del Norte Rod & 
Gun Club to field behind)-  For 
more info call: Joyce 707-458-
3585 or Brian 707-954-6032

Annual Holiday Artisan Fair: 
Sponsored by Soroptimist 
International of Crescent City - 
Cultural Center, 1001 Front St. 
from 10am - 3pm - Admission 
is Free

November 25
Del Norte Senior Center 
Activities:
Yoga @ 8:30am
Chair Exercises @ 10-11am
Cards @ 12:30pm
Bunko @ 12:30-7pm
Menu:Salisbury Steak, 
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy, 
Spinach, Romaine w/green 
peppers & WW Roll

November 26
Del Norte Senior Center 
Activities:
Crochet & Knitting @ 2-4pm
Menu:Ziti w/Four Cheeses, 
Broccoli, Tossed Salad, Garlic 
Bread, & Fresh Fruit
Salad Bar

Lighthouse Quilt Guild - Open 
Sewing @ 10 am - 4pm (as 
well as the Apprentice Pro-
gram from 10 am - noon)

Pregnancy Care Center offer 
FREE pregnancy tests @ 10-
3pm - 110 W Washington Blvd 
- Walk-ins Welcome - Call 
707-464-3233

Upcoming Music at Port O’ 
Pints:

Nov.. 21 - Marc Holyoak

Nov. 22 - Jason Dea West

Nov. 23 - Bob, Al, Justin & 
Ross

Nov. 29 - Spence Bros.

Nov. 30 - Coast Countrymen

CALENDAR

TIDES

Brookings a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
 High Low

 24 hour  Flood 
 Change Current Stage

RIVER LEVELS

MARINE FORECAST
Brookings

TEMPERATURES

 Last Season Normal 
 24 hours to date to date

PRECIPITATION

Crescent City

Comfort Index takes into account how the weather will feel based on a combination of factors. A rating of 10 feels very comfortable while a rating of 0 feels very uncomfortable.
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Weather(W): s-sunny, pc-partly cloudy, c-cloudy, sh-showers, t-thunderstorms, r-rain, sf-snow flurries, sn-snow, i-ice

WILD RIVERS COAST 5-DAY FORECAST

Crescent City a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
 High Low
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REGIONAL FORECAST

Comfort Index™

Comfort Index™
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Shown is 
today’s weather. 

Temperatures are 
today’s highs and 

tonight’s lows.

Forecasts and graphics provided by AccuWeather, Inc. ©2019

Crescent City: Mostly cloudy today; breezy during 
the afternoon. Clear tonight.

Gold Beach: Times of clouds and sun today. Clear 
tonight. Plenty of sunshine tomorrow.

Gasquet: Mostly cloudy today. Clear to partly cloudy 
tonight.

Brookings: Clouds and sun today. Clear to partly 
cloudy tonight. Mostly sunny and breezy tomorrow.

Port Orford: Clouds and sun today. Clear tonight. 
Sunny tomorrow. Clear tomorrow night.

Smith River: Mostly cloudy today. Clear to partly 
cloudy tonight. Mostly sunny and breezy tomorrow.

Klamath: Mostly cloudy today. Clear tonight. Mostly 
sunny tomorrow. Clear tomorrow night.

 Today Wed. Thu.

Astoria 54 37 pc 55 33 s 54 35 pc
Bend 48 30 sh 41 20 pc 43 22 s
Boise 55 30 c 54 25 pc 47 24 s
Burns 51 21 c 46 11 pc 45 9 s
Corvallis 55 36 sh 53 29 s 52 28 s
Elgin 47 28 sh 42 20 s 43 20 s
Eugene 55 37 sh 52 28 s 51 28 s
Hermiston 57 33 sh 49 26 s 44 24 s
Hood River 55 36 sh 51 29 s 49 29 s
Imnaha 51 37 sh 46 27 pc 47 27 s
John Day 48 29 pc 43 24 pc 45 27 s
Joseph 46 28 sh 39 17 sf 42 23 s
Kennewick 57 34 pc 52 27 s 45 25 s
Medford 55 35 sh 56 25 s 56 26 s
Oakland 53 40 sh 51 28 s 50 30 s
Olympia 53 32 c 51 28 s 49 27 pc
Portland 56 38 c 54 35 s 53 32 s
Salem 55 37 c 53 30 s 52 29 s
Santa Rosa 68 39 pc 71 36 s 68 35 s
Smith River 56 42 c 59 41 s 59 37 s
Ukiah 65 37 pc 68 35 s 67 34 s
Walla Walla 51 33 c 43 27 s 40 26 s

Sunday
High 64 59
Low 47 44
Normal high/low 57/43 56/42
Record high 78 in 1932 73 in 1949
Record low 34 in 1994 31 in 2000

Saturday
High 64 57
Low 46 45
Normal high/low 57/43 56/42
Record high 69 in 1984 71 in 1949
Record low 31 in 1958 28 in 1958

Statistics through Sunday

Today 5:23 4:11 10:46 11:19
Wednesday 6:19 5:35 --- 12:08
Thursday 7:08 6:58 12:20 1:20
Friday 7:53 8:13 1:18 2:21

Today 5:22 4:10 10:42 11:15
Wednesday 6:18 5:34 --- 12:04
Thursday 7:07 6:57 12:16 1:16
Friday 7:52 8:12 1:14 2:17

Chetco (Brookings) -0.87 -0.04 ——
Klamath (Klamath) 8.79 none 38.0
Rogue (Agness) 2.65 +0.03 17.0
Smith (Jed. Smith) 4.78 +0.01 29.0
Smith (Dr. Fine Br.) 11.72 none 33.0

56 44 4360 445841584159

54 43 4156 425440564057

Intervals of clouds 
and sun Clear to partly cloudy Mostly sunny and 

breezy Mostly sunnyMostly sunnyPlenty of sunshine

TODAY TONIGHT SATFRITHUWED

5 5 5 10 10 10

4 4 3 6 8 8

Brookings 0.00” 7.06” 13.32”
Crescent City 0.00” 2.59” 9.71”
Eureka 0.00” 1.53” 5.02”
Gasquet 0.00” 3.03” 12.99”
Grants Pass 0.00” 0.23” 5.41”
Medford 0.00” 0.65” 2.67”
North Bend 0.08” 2.82” 10.06”
Redding 0.00” 0.09” 4.30”
Ukiah 0.00” 0.06” 4.58”

SUN & MOON
 Today Wed. Thu.
Sunrise 7:12 a.m. 7:13 a.m. 7:14 a.m.
Sunset 4:53 p.m. 4:52 p.m. 4:51 p.m.
Moonrise 11:57 p.m. none 1:09 a.m.
Moonset 1:25 p.m. 2:00 p.m. 2:31 p.m.

Last

Nov 19

New

Nov 26

First

Dec 3

Full

Dec 11

Today: Wind north at 8-16 knots today. Seas 8-12 
feet. Visibility clear. Wind north-northeast 10-20 
knots tonight. Seas 8-12 feet. Clear.
Tomorrow: Wind north at 10-20 knots tomorrow. 
Seas 6-10 feet. Visibility clear. Wind east-northeast 
8-16 knots tomorrow night. Seas 5-9 feet. Clear.

Today: Small craft should exercise caution today. 
Wind from the north at 6-12 knots increasing to 
25-35 knots. Seas 6-10 feet. Visibility clear.
Tomorrow: Wind north 12-25 knots tomorrow. Seas 
8-12 feet. Visibility clear. Wind north 8-16 knots 
tomorrow night. Seas 5-9 feet. Clear.
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Misc Services
150

Contractor Carpenter
Wayne Baker
No job too small or big
Licensed in Oregon 
CCB#99945
541-661-9062
James Elmer Schauer
Tree Service Licensed, 
bonded & insured. 
 CCB # 215967
541-373-9273

Personals
302

Does Someone’s
Drinking Bother You?? 
Call Al-Anon/Alateen 
707-951-6759.

Businesses for Sale
402

Established jewelry 
store for sale. Includes 
all fixtures, supplies, 
tools, and contacts. 
Key associates and 
consultation available. 
Serious inquiries only. 
Contact: harbrook@
charter.net

Help Wanted
502

Property Mgmt 
Maintenance Person
Clean driving record. 
Part time to Full time. 
Lodging available. 
707-464-7769
Alber Seafood
is looking for a 
maintenance 
person with 
working knowledge 
of refrigeration, 
electric, mechanics, 
construction and 
plumbing. Must be able 
to multi-task & work 
well in a fast paced 
environment. No calls. 
Apply at 161 Starfish 
Way, Crescent City, CA
Alber Seafoods
is currently taking 
applications for the 
2019 crab season. 
Looking for crew 
members, crew 
leader & support 
management. Must 
enjoy a fast paced 
work environment and 
be able to work as a 
team. No phone calls. 
Apply in person at 161 
Starfish Way, Crescent 
City, CA
AQUATICS 
SUPERVISOR 
(FULL-TIME $39,124 
$47,569 annual salary). 
The job announcement 
describing 
qualifications, a 
City application and 
supplemental questions 
are available at www.
crescentcity.org or 
City of Crescent City, 
Human Resources 
Department, 377 
J Street, Crescent 
City, CA 95531 (707) 
464-7483, ext. 233.  
Application Deadline 
Monday, December 2, 
2019, at 5:00 p.m.
Environmental Health 
Specialist I/II -  Del 
Norte County
Community 
Development 
Department.
$2,364.35 - $2,598.49 
starting salary, paid 
biweekly.
Required applications 
are available at the Del 
Norte County Human
Resources Office, 981 

H Street, Suite 250, 
Crescent City, CA  
95531.
(707) 464-7213 or 
www.dnco.org
Applications accepted 
until 5:00 pm, 
November 27, 2019. 
EEO
Experienced Jewelry 
Sales Persons.  Must 
have knowledge of all 
types of gold & silver 
jewelry - wedding sets, 
etc. Must be bondable, 
have computer 
experience, no criminal 
record, & reliable 
transportation required. 
Excellent Salary + 
Commissions on all 
sales. Year round, 
part time & full time 
available. 
Please send resume & 
references to:
leenickel@yahoo.com
Help Wanted 
Automotive 
Technician 
Coast Auto Center 
GM and FCA New Car 
Dealerships
Located in Brookings 
Oregon and Crescent 
City California Coast
is seeking skilled 
Mechanics.
ASE certified or 
technical school 
graduate preferred .
Valid driver license and 
clean driving record 
required.
California pays $24 per 
hour plus production 
bonus and benefits.
Oregon wage DOE.
530 Chetco Ave. 
Brookings Or. 541-469-
5321
1312 Northcrest Dr. 
Crescent City Ca 707-
464-8344 Email:
darrin@
coastautocenter.com
HELP WANTED
The City of Brookings 
is accepting 
applications for Police 
Officers. Salary range 
$4,020 $5,711. High 
school diploma or 
equivalent, valid 
Driver’s License, 
excellent physical 
health & good oral 
character required. 
DPSST or P.O.S.T. 
Certification preferred. 
application packets 
available at City Hall 
Finance Dept., 898 
Elk Dr. or at  www.
brookings.or.us.
 Open until filled. EOE, 
Drug Free.
Integrated Case 
Worker I/II -  
Department of Health 

and Human Services
For more information, 
visit Del Norte 
County’s Employment 
Opportunities site at 
www.dnco.org.  All 
applications must be 
submitted to CalHR via 
the online application 
system at: https://www.
governmentjobs.com/
careers/mss.
Applications accepted 
until 11:59 p.m. on 
November 22, 2019.  
EOE
Integrated Case 
Worker Supervisor -  
Department of Health 
and Human Services
For more information, 
visit Del Norte 
County’s Employment 
Opportunities site at 
www.dnco.org.  All 
applications must be 
submitted to CalHR via 
the online application 
system at: https://www.
governmentjobs.com/
careers/mss.
Applications accepted 
until 11:59 p.m. on 
November 28, 2019.  
EOE
Local Non-Profit seeks 
to hire Administrative 
Assistant for outpatient 
children’s mental health 
clinic. Telephone, 
computer skills 
required, full-time 
benefits, go to website 
remivistainc.org to 
apply
Local vending company 
needs route driver.  Full 
time position.  Call for 
info: 541-469-7295
MENTAL HEALTH 
THERAPIST  Local 
non-profit agency is 
looking to hire a full 
time MFT, LCSW and 
or interns to provide 
mental health services 
for children and  
their families.  
Apply on our website 
remivistainc.org
REHABILITATION 
SPECIALIST  Local 
non-profit agency  is 
looking to hire PT 
staff to provide mental 
health rehabilitation 
services to work in a 
mental health setting 
with children and their 
families.  BA or AA 
Required. Apply at:  
www.remivistainc.net
REHABILITATION 
SPECIALIST  Local 
non-profit agency  is 
looking to hire PT 
staff to provide mental 
health rehabilitation 
services to work in a 

mental health setting 
with children and their 
families.  BA or AA 
Required. Apply at:  
www.remivistainc.net
The Del Norte Child 
Care Council is hiring 
for the following 
positions: Full-Time 
First 5 AmeriCorps/
Wonder Bus Children’s 
Programming Part-
Time Wonder Bus 
Driver. Applications 
are available at 212 
K Street. Position to 
remain open until filled

Boats & Motors
602

1989 Challenger 
Alum. Boat.  302 Ford 
inboard/9.9 Merc. 
kicker. $13,000 OBO
541-247-2721

Recreational 
Vehicles

604

2003 Roadtrek Popular 
190 camper, 71k 
miles full kitchen & 
bath. Sleeps 3, seats 
3, awing, 2 tables, 
heat and air. $25,000. 
559-250-8616  Please 
leave message.

Campers & Trailers
606

2019 Toy hauler/
Camper Like New 
7x16’ Tandem axle, 
quality cargo, trailer 
conversion, approx. 
600 miles, LED lights, 
Elec. brakes, central 
heating $10,000 
541-251-1151

Motorcycles
608

2000 HD 1200 
Sportster. 14,000 orig. 
miles. $4,500. 
541-661-3024

Trucks
616

2016 Chevy Silverado 
“High Country” 
package.  30k miles, 
new tires, topper.  
$38,000 OBO. 
 Call: 217-714-8239

Domestic Autos
618

1994 Saturn 4 door, 
Sedan, 5 spd, 4 cyl., 
1.9L, SOHC, fuel inj., 
93330 miles, radio, p/b, 
Very clean, no rust, 
glass, paint, tires, body 
good!  Oregon title, 
$2450. 541-412-8945
2012 Chevy Cruze. LT 
65k, light blue black 
interior, new tires, nice 
cond.  $6,600. 541-
661-7253

Misc/Trade
700

Beige recliner, very 
good condition. 
Non-smokers. $99 
Brookings 541-254-
4609
Dehumidifer auto shut 
off like new. $75 541-
412-8287
Electric lift chair, blue, 
large, overstuffed, good 
condition. FREE. 
541-813-1200
Free Redwood 
Sawdust & Kindling 
1100 Hwy 101 South
707-465-4887
FREE wooden pool 
table in good condition. 
You haul 541-661-3218
Koi fish beautiful locally 
raised Japanese pond 
fish $5-$15 541-412-
0199
Locking mailbox, Lg. 
Heavy duty, exc cond. 
$60 541-813-2603
Magic Chef Mini Fridge 
3ft tall x 19 wide. 
Excellent Condition $70
541-813-9524
Multiple Business 
Desks with chairs.
$50 obo. Call for details 
707-458-8502.
Organic Apples & Asian 
Pears $5 for 10lbs
Call 707-218-7505
Shipping Containers 
for sale. Available in 
both 20’ and 40’ used 
and new condition. For 
pricing and available 
inventory please call. 
Delivery is included. 
541-254-1903

TASKCO   
TELESCOPE 56T 
200X50 MM W/
TRIPOD  $25 541-469-
3036
Twin pineapple bed.
Frame only. Antique 
cream finish. $40.
541-425-5422
Vintage School House  
clock kit, all oak, new in 
box $65 obo 541-469-
0139.

Estate Sales
706

BLAZO SALES, ES-
TATE LIQUIDATIONS-
-NOVEMBER 20-24th-
-9AM-3PM--14610 
WOLLAM ROAD--OFF 
SOUTH END OF 
OCEANVIEW--CASH 
ONLY FOLLOW 
SIGNS FOR PARK-
ING--BROOKINGS/
HARBOR WOW! What 
a sale to end the year 
on! There is something 
for almost everyone. 
Tools, crafting supplies, 
yard and garden. I 
have two complete 
SHOPSMITH lathe and 
wood machines, band-
saw, jointer, planer, and 
more. Craftsman radial 
arm saw, cordless hand 
tools, two large tool 
chests, smaller tool 
boxes, all with tools 
in them. Spray paints, 
oil, sanding discs, two 
bench grinders, new 
router, electric pres-
sure washer, Crafts-
man tool kit, shop 
lights, lumber, wood, 
kindling, walnut, oak, 
blasa, redwood, T&G 
siding, hoses, nozzles, 
planter pots, baskets, 
dishes, sofa and love 
seat, hall tables din-
ing room table with 8 
chairs and a matching 
curio cabinet, made 
from ironwood. A lot of 
pottery, many pieces 
are signed collectibles, 
very nice wall mirror, 
vintage games, yarn 
and more yarn, bas-
kets, king bed, dress-
ers, antique steamer 

trunk, patio furniture, 
retro chairs, stand 
mixer with many at-
tachments, sea shells, 
coral, rocks, assorted 
gourds, dried flowers, 
holiday decor, (rocking 
horses), different style 
computer desk, Nordic 
Trac treadmill, throw 
rugs, hat boxes, hats, 
large flat screen TV, 
great free boxes and so 
much more. RAIN OR 
SHINE, CASH ONLY 
PLEASE This truly 
is an amazing sale. 
I hope to see all of 
you but if not, HAPPY 
THANKSGIVING.

Pets
736

YORKIES AKC 1 
males, ready to go! 
$1,000. 541-412-7514

Misc For Sale
750

Bike Trailer, Factory 
Built, $35. 
707-464-5515

Misc Wanted
790

WANTED: Wooden/
fiberglass canoe and 
accessories. Call 
Robert@831-241-4765

Apts Unfurnished
804

Apt for rent, 1 bd, 1 
ba, appx 800 sq ft, 2nd 
floor.  Water/trash inc. 
No pets. $750/mo 
541-661-1752

RV Space for Rent
819

2 RV Spaces for Rent. 
Park model welcomed 
in Madrone Court Park 
in beautiful Hiouchi.   
$395/mo Call for details 
707-954-6915
RV Space for Rent in 
55 or older park.  Unit 
must be clean and 
well kept.  Full laundry, 
facilities, pet area, 
50-amp hookups, elec. 
prorated, $335/mo., 
incl. wireless & cable. 
 1 pet allowed upon 
approval.  
River Bend Terrance
97864 Payne Rd. off 
So. Bank Chetco
Call: Ralph@
 541-251-3334

Mobile/Manuf.
Homes

820

Single wide mobile, 
2 bd 1 ba. 55+ park. 
Fixer upper, $39,000.
541-469-0709

Commercial Space
832

Storefront for rent in 
a great location in 
downtown Brookings.  
1200 sq. ft 
with w/s  paid.  
Contact: 541-469-1899

Misc for Rent
880

1640 BETHESDA-
3Bdrm/2 Bth, DBL 
car gar. $1400/mo 
Investment Realty 
464-8757

CLASSIFIEDS
Wild Rivers Coast

100 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
200 FOR RENT
300 BUSINESS & FINANCE

400 SERVICES
500 EMPLOYMENT & INSTRUCTION
600 WHEELS

700 SPORTS & RECREATION
800 MERCHANDISE
900 NOTICES

POWER PACKAGE
$29.95* - Get one full 

week, 2 Editions
(merchandise only)

in Wild Rivers  
Coast Classifieds

PLUS FREE placement on 
both papers’ Websites.  
 NO REFUND for early 

cancellation. 
*Private Party Ads Only

DEALS ON WHEELS
Advertise for 8 weeks! $49.95* 
Ad runs 2 editions every week

in Wild Rivers  
Coast Classifieds  

PLUS FREE placement on 
both papers’ Websites.  
NO REFUND for early 

cancellation. 
*Private Party Ads Only

*Exludes Boats

GARAGE SALE  
COMBO

Draw more traffic*
This package includes  

up to 6 lines
1 Edition = $15  

 2 Editions = $25
PLUS FREE placement on 

both papers’ Websites.  
NO REFUND for  

early cancellation. 
*Private Party Ads Only

Placing a 
Classified
ad is EASY and 
FAST

BBARGAIN CORNER
Sell an item for $99 or less!
FREE AD to subscribers for 
2 weeks in both papers and 

websites
$5.00 for non-subscribers
*1 item per ad, 1 ad per 

household.

Specials and certain classifications require payment 
in advance. Please check your ad on the first day to 
make sure it is correct. In the case of an error, please 
notify us by 10 a.m.
We accept responsibility for the first insertion 
only and will not be liable for any omission. The 
publishers reserve the right to refuse or edit any 
advertisement.

To place an ad call

541-813-1717
707-460-6727
Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

To FAX an ad call

541-813-1931
707-460-1948
Anytime

To place an ad online

www.CurryPilot.com
www.Triplicate.com
Anytime

Visit us at:

15957 US Hwy 101., Harbor, OR

501 H. St., Crescent City, CA

Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

NOTICE OF ELECTION DAY

The General Election Day of the Resighini Rancheria will be Tues-
day, December 17, 2019 from 10:00 am until 4:30 pm. The voting 
site shall be the Lena Reed McCovey Community Center, located 
on the Resighini Rancheria at 159 Klamath Beach Road, Klamath, 
CA. All ballots will be counted and verified after the polls have 
been declared officially closed.

Manner of Voting: All qualified voters may vote by representing 
her/himself at the polls between 10:00 am and 4:30 pm, providing 
they haven’t requested an Absentee Ballot. All qualified voters 
must sign the voting register, excluding those who have requested 
an Absentee Ballot. A qualified voter may request an Absentee 
Ballot by mail or email at the contact information below. Absentee 
Ballots will be collected until December 17, 2019 at 4:30; those 
received after that date and time will be deemed invalid.

Mail: Election Committee, PO Box 505, Klamath, CA 95548

Email: elections@resighinirancheria.com

Publish: 11/19, 11/22, 11/26, 11/29. 12/3, 12/6, 12/10, 12/13, 
12/17 2019
T266257

Publish Nov. 6, 13, 20, 2019
P263397

Public Notice

Request for Proposals – Weatherization Services

Oregon Coast Community Action (ORCCA), a non-profit corporation located in Coos Bay, OR 
is seeking proposals for independent licensed contractors to provide weatherization services in 
Coos and Curry Counties.

Proposals will be accepted up to November 29, 2019. No proposals will be accepted past 5:00 
p.m. on November 29, 2019, no exceptions. Bidders may be required to comply with the 
Prevailing Wage Rate and the Davis-Bacon Act. ORCCA will not consider any proposal unless 
the contractor is licensed by the Construction Contractors Board in Oregon. Contractors must 
not be debarred or suspended to do business in the State of Oregon, or be federally debarred or 
suspended.

An optional pre-bid conference will be held November 18, 2019 at 1 pm at the main offices of 
ORCCA.

Specifications for the work and a full RFP packet may be reviewed at the ORCCA offices between 
the hours of 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. and 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. or information can be mailed or 
emailed upon request.

Small and minority businesses and women’s business enterprises are encouraged to apply.

A full RFP will be posted to the ORCCA web site located at https://www.orcca.us/ under the RFP 
section. All questions and comments must be in writing and directed to:

Ashley Horath
Energy Services Coordinator

Oregon Coast Community Action
Essential Services Department

(541) 435-7750
1855 Thomas Ave.

Coos Bay, OR. 97420 www.orcca.us

All questions and answers will be posted to the web site within 24 hours of receiving them. 

FICTITIOUS 
BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT
F/V Patricia

The following person/s 
is/are doing business as:
F/V Patricia
105 Lakeside Loop
Crescent City, CA 95531

This Business is con-
ducted by: an individual

The registrant com-
menced to transact 
business under the 
fictitious business name 
or names listed on: Not 
applicable

I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement 
is true and correct. A 
registrant who declares 
as true any mate-
rial matter pursuant 
to this section that the 
registrant knows to be 
false is guilty of a mis-
demeanor punishable 
by a fine not to exceed 
one thousand dollars 
($1,000).

Signed: Frank Dowd III

This statement was filed 
with the County Clerk 
of Del Norte County on: 
9/18/2019

Alissia D. Northrup
County Clerk-Recorder
Damon Fletcher, 
Deputy
File No. 20190096

Publish: 10/30, 11/6, 
11/13, 11/20/19 

T263832

FICTITIOUS 
BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 
Redwood Coaching

The following person/s 
is/are doing business as:
Redwood Coaching
355 Forks Placer Mine 
Road 
Gasquet, CA 95543

This Business is con-
ducted by: an indi-
vidual
The registrant com-
menced to transact 
business under the 
fictitious business name 
or names listed on: 
11/28/2019

I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement 
is true and correct. A 
registrant who declares 
as true any mate-
rial matter pursuant 
to this section that the 
registrant knows to be 
false is guilty of a mis-
demeanor punishable 
by a fine not to exceed 
one thousand dollars 
($1,000).

Signed: Judith Ramsey

This statement was filed 
with the County Clerk 
of Del Norte County on: 
10/28/2019

Alissia D. Northrup
County Clerk-Recorder
Damon Fletcher, 
Deputy
File No. 20190108

Publish: 10/30, 11/6, 
11/13, 11/20/19 
T264246

Help Wanted
502

Help Wanted
502

Help Wanted
502

Misc/Trade
700

Estate Sales
706

11/12, 11/19/19
11/12, 11/19/19
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RV Space for Rent
819

2 RV Spaces for Rent. 
Park model welcomed 
in Madrone Court Park 
in beautiful Hiouchi.   
$395/mo Call for details 
707-954-6915
RV Space for Rent in 
55 or older park.  Unit 
must be clean and 
well kept.  Full laundry, 
facilities, pet area, 
50-amp hookups, elec. 
prorated, $335/mo., 
incl. wireless & cable. 
 1 pet allowed upon 
approval.  
River Bend Terrance
97864 Payne Rd. off 
So. Bank Chetco
Call: Ralph@
 541-251-3334

Mobile/Manuf.
Homes

820

Single wide mobile, 
2 bd 1 ba. 55+ park. 
Fixer upper, $39,000.
541-469-0709

Commercial Space
832

Storefront for rent in 
a great location in 
downtown Brookings.  
1200 sq. ft 
with w/s  paid.  
Contact: 541-469-1899

Misc for Rent
880

1640 BETHESDA-
3Bdrm/2 Bth, DBL 
car gar. $1400/mo 
Investment Realty 
464-8757

Selling Your Home?
Renting Your Home?
Advertise Your Listing 
or Open House in BOTH 
Curry Coastal Pilot and  
Del Norte Triplicate!

Call or go online 
today for details and 
to place your ad.

Where Your Home Search 
Comes Full Circle

Wild Rivers Coast
Classifieds
 
Real Estate Section
| Search Homes for Sale or Rent
| Find Open Homes 
| Locate a Realtor
| Browse New Home Communities

Classifieds Section

(541) 813-1717(707) 460-6727
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3 Bedroom 2 bath, 
close to town & 
shopping. Fenced yard 
small pet ok. $1600. 
1st & sec dep. 530-
643-3429
Crescent City
Apt-3bd/1.5ba $845
Apt-1bd/1ba $675
Cottage-2bd/1.5ba 
$785
House-5bd/1.5ba 
$1100
No drugs/smoking
55 & older preference
Call Stephanie 

707-954-9473

Homes for Sale by
Owner

901

Crescent City
Fort Dick Area
2b/2b totally remodeled 
manufactured home on  
land, tiled bathroom, 
wooden floors, must 
see this beautiful home 
on 1/2 acre.  
707-954-1836

Homes for Sale
902

1340 Sandman Rd.
Stunning home with 
all the amenities & 
situated in a serene 
& private Redwood 
Setting. Quality built 
& well appointed 
throughout, this 
home features an 
updated kitchen with 
granite counter-tops, 
stainless appliances, 
lg downstairs master 
ensuite with walk-in 
closet, livingroom 
has slate fireplace 
& access to outdoor 
deck, den (currently 4th 
bedroom. Hardwood 
floors/carpet. Attached 
garage is 796 sq ft and 
detached garage/shop, 
352 sq ft, dog run & 
well maintained natural 
landscape with lots of 
redwoods.
MLS 20190323 
$479,000
Donna Zorn, Agent
Ming Tree Real Estate

1000 Northcrest Dr., 
Crescent City Ph: 
707-951-0857 or 464-
9741, #01221233 “TOP 
PRODUCER” DNC 
OVER 20 YEARS
165 Storm Way
This light & bright 
3 bedroom 2.5 
bath home features 
hardwood floors, 
vaulted ceilings & a 
second story bonus 
room w/ half bath. 
The kitchen has a 
large island, dining 
area, built-in desk and 
huge pantry. Master 
suite w/ tray ceiling, 
recessed lights, large 
walk-in closet, en suite 
w/ jetted tub, shower 
& double vanity. Split 
floor plan offers plenty 
of privacy. Close to the 
stunning Smith River 
& Redwood National 
Forests!
MLS 20190420 
$469,000
Donna Zorn, Agent
Ming Tree Real Estate
1000 Northcrest Dr., 
Crescent City Ph: 
707-951-0857 or 464-
9741, #01221233 “TOP 
PRODUCER” DNC 
OVER 20 YEARS
261 Church Tree
Stunning home with 
all the amenities & 
situated in a serene 
& private Redwood 
Setting. Quality built 
& well appointed 
throughout, this 
home features an 
updated kitchen with 
granite counter-tops, 
stainless appliances, 
lg downstairs master 
ensuite with walk-in 
closet, livingroom 
has slate fireplace 
& access to outdoor 
deck, den (currently 4th 
bedroom. Hardwood 
floors/carpet. Attached 
garage is 796 sq ft and 
detached garage/shop, 
352 sq ft, dog run & 
well maintained natural 
landscape with lots of 

redwoods.
MLS 20190578 
$579,000
Donna Zorn, Agent
Ming Tree Real Estate
1000 Northcrest Dr., 
Crescent City Ph: 
707-951-0857 or 464-
9741, #01221233 “TOP 
PRODUCER” DNC 
OVER 20 YEARS
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM 
HOME! 
857 Jodee Lane, 
Brookings, OR 
Outstanding 
neighborhood close to 
beaches and shopping! 
Beautiful custom home 
with new carpets 
throughout and freshly 
painted inside and out. 
3 bdrm, 2 bath, with 
a generous master 
bdrm, bath and walk 
in closet. Nice Granite 
kitchen has double 
ovens, island, eating 
bar, lots of storage, 
walk in pantry and a 
kitchen nook. Formal 
dining room. The 
spacious living room 
has vaulted ceilings. A 
big fenced yard, deck 
and a green house 
too! MLS 19506247 
$429,000 Jude Hodge, 
Broker RE/MAX Coast 
& Country 
Cell: 541-813-9261 •  
Office: 541-412-9535 
www.HomeWithJude

.com Text OREGON 
COAST to 90210 for 
more listings!! 
BROOKINGS GEM! 
520 Redwood Street 
A Jewel in the Heart 
of Brookings, OR, 
with Ocean Views 
to boot. This truly 
charming home has 
been well-maintained; 
pride of ownership 
with a lot to offer. 
Main floor has huge 
master bedroom and 
bath, bright, spacious 
kitchen with ample 
cabinets, and beautiful 
living and dining room 
with original hardwood 
floors. Upstairs has 
3 bedrooms, Ocean 
Views, bath with 
clawfoot tub, and den. 
Garden, front porch, 
decks, and so much 
more! MLS# 19624580, 
$385,000 
Stephanie Lent 
Brookings Realty 
Group
Brokered by EXP 
Realty
831-331-5543 •  
Licensed in Oregon 
GREAT 
OPPORTUNITY! 
222 Del Norte Lane #4, 
Brookings, OR 
Bright and spacious 
2 bedroom, 2 bath 
condo in a convenient 
location, close to 

many beaches and 
all Brookings has to 
offer. Scenic river, 
harbor and mountain 
views from upstairs 
deck. Well laid out, 
upstairs has nice open 
concept living area, 
a master bedroom 
with ocean view and 
bath. Downstairs has 
large bed and bath, 
secure entry from 2-car 
garage. Lots of closets/
storage. New siding on 
NW side and SW side. 
Must see! 
MLS# 19041385, 
$184,500 
Stephanie Lent 
Brookings Realty 
Group
Brokered by EXP 
Realty
831-331-5543 •  
Licensed in Oregon 
NEW 
CONSTRUCTION! 
New Construction, 
1512 Sq ft, 3 bedroom 
2 bath home with 
an attached 2 car 
garage. Private corner 
flag lot, located in 
Harbor in a nice quiet 

location. Gorgeous 
Granite countertops 
throughout, Stainless 
Steel appliances, 
beautiful cabinetry, 
abundant storage 
and great finishes! 
Close to The Port 
of Brookings, local 
beaches and shopping. 
Garage still under 
construction Certificate 
of Occupancy will 
be issued prior to 
closing. MLS 19532236 
$339,900 
Jude Hodge, Broker 
RE/MAX Coast & 
Country 
Cell: 541-813-9261 •  
Office: 541-412-9535 
www.HomeWithJude
.com Text OREGON 
COAST to 90210 for 
more listings!! 
NEW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION! 
7164 Vista Ridge Dr, 
Brookings New Under 
Construction! 9 foot 
high walls and vaulted 
ceilings. Open concept 
floor plan, gourmet 
kitchen with gorgeous 
soapstone countertops, 

high end SS appliances 
and a pantry. Luxury 
vinyl plank flooring 
throughout, beautiful 
fixtures and details 
in this 3 bedroom 2 
bath home located in 
a nice neighborhood 
just minutes from 
Harris Beach. Master 
suite has a large walk 
in closet and a spa 
inspired bathroom. 
Completion before 
2020. MLS 19625555 
$457,000 Jude Hodge, 
Broker RE/MAX Coast 
& Country 
Cell: 541-813-9261 •  
Office: 541-412-9535 
www.HomeWithJude
.com Text OREGON 
COAST to 90210 for 
more listings!! 
OCEANVIEW 
CUSTOM HOME 
15696 Upper Benham 
Ln, Brookings, OR 
Oceanview custom 

home situated in a 
beautiful neighborhood! 
3 bedroom 2 bath 
home with fine 
amenities! Spacious 
kitchen has tile flooring, 
quartz countertops, 
induction cooktop, built 
in convection oven, 
warming drawer and 
high end appliances. 
The master suite’s 
sliding door opens up 
to a deck with views 
and a hot tub! Beautiful 
master bathroom 
has a custom walk in 
shower with a bench 
and heated floors. RV 
parking, 60 amp in 
garage. MLS 19418184 
$625,000 Jude Hodge, 
Broker RE/MAX Coast 
& Country 
Cell: 541-813-9261 •  
Office: 541-412-9535 
www.HomeWithJude
.com Text OREGON 
COAST to 90210 for 
more listings!! 

Wild Rivers Coast CLASSIFIEDS
Placing a 
Classified ad is
EASY and FAST

To place an ad call:
541-813-1717
707-460-6727
Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

To place an ad online:
www.CurryPilot.com
www.Triplicate.com
Anytime

Visit us at:
15957 US Hwy 101., Harbor, OR

501 H. St., Crescent City, CA
Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
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485 K St., Crescent City
707-464-7367
707-954-0232

71199992lP0112
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Floyd Clemann Tractor Work
Rototilling • Mowing • Chipping

and other Tractor Work
(707) 464-3727
(707) 218-8060 71

19
98
84
lCL
02
07
RE
V

(Cell)

Owner Operated • Lifetime Resident

CA LIC. 859039
Randy Duncan
(707) 951-0936 71

19
98
30
lCL
01
12

707-487-3098
P.O. Box 441, Fort Dick, CA

FENCE SOLUTIONS

(707) 464-2253
CA Lic 965494

Tu-Sat 10am-4pm

Wood • Chain Link 
Livestock • Fence Repairs

71
19
98
62
lCL
01
12

71199974lC
L0112

Construction

T
265334lA

1112

Your local professionals are here for you! To advertise in this directory call 707-460-6727 or 541-813-1717 for $120 per month

Electrician

Plumbing

Realtor
Gardening

71212779lR0622

71
19

93
06
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B

01
02

David Dodgen CPA
Licensed in CA & OR

Your Local Choice for 
Accounting & Tax Services

Evening & Weekend Appointments

541-661-2207
d2dodgen@gmail.com

In the Central Building at 703 Chetco Ave 7
1
1
9
9
2
7
9
lC

0
6
1
2Dental

Storage Facility

Tax Consultant

821 Elk Valley Rd, Crescent City, CA 
707-464-4447

 

Find everything you need for growing 
beautiful indoor & outdoor plants. 
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Flowers • Fruit Trees • Nutrients
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE!

Winter Hours: Thurs–Sat 10am-4pm 
CLOSED Major Holidays

Taking Pacific Power Vouchers
For Your Out Door/ In Door Plant Needs, We Have Soil & Nutrients

HVAC

Acupuncture Works!

Jody Mangum
Licensed Acupuncturist (707) 487-4444
625 F St. Suite A, Crescent City
603 Hemlock St. Suite 3B, Brookings

71210539lP0529 Work Comp & VA 
by referral

Pain, allergies & more... 
Blue Shield Preferred Provider

Acupuncture

Window Cleaning
• Gutter Cleaning
• Pressure Washing

Steve Bowker • 541-254-3182
Residential Only

71210773lP1030R
EV

Window Cleaning

16340 Lower Harbor #10 Brookings, OR 97415

(541) 247-9862

71212776lA
B0622

Estate Sales

Seamless Gutters & 
General Contracting
30 years exp | Free Estimates

707-457-2605

Scotland Gutter & 
Lund Construction

T258927lT0914

R.A. 

KiRKlAnd’s inc

Professional Painting 
& Home Repair

Interior • Exterior
Residental • Commercial

Licensed • Bonded • Insured

707-218-7182
CL #1022045

T
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Fast &
Friendly

T
263305lA

1115

Owners: 
Daniel & Erica Moore

www.CrescentCityHVAC.com
707.460.6333

Service & 
Installation

Patrick D. Brush
Painting Co.

(541) 373-1391
Brookings, Oregon 
CCB #174518
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Painting

Landscaping

Custom Homes • Kitchen and Bathroom 
Remodels • Construction Management • 

Decks • Patio Covers • Garages • Carports
 • Barns • Stables • Roofing • Concrete • 
Masonry • Painting • Electrical • Drywall • 

Flooring • Plumbing • Termite & Dry • 
Rot and Mobile Home Specialist

Over 30 Years Experience!

Jeff D. Sanders
General Builder/Owner 541-412-6236
PO Box 107, 
Port Orford, OR 97465  jefesurfshop@gmail.com

Lic. CCB# 227233

“We Build Solid Homes”
Battle Rock Construction
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Painting

Notice is hereby given that the City of Crescent City will conduct 
an informational meeting on November 22, 2019, at 12:00 pm 
and 5:30 pm at the Crescent City Fire and Rescue Headquarters 
Conference Room, 255 W. Washington Blvd, Crescent City, CA, 
in order to discuss the application process for State Community 
Development Block Grant (CDBG) funds.

Eligible activities consist of: Homeownership Assistance and 
Housing Rehabilitation Programs; Public Facility and Public 
Improvement Projects (including Public Improvements in sup-
port of new housing construction); Public Service Programs, 
Planning Studies, Economic Development Business Assistance 
and Microenterprise Activities. Eligible activities paid for with 
State CDBG funds must meet one or more of the three national 
objectives listed in CDBG federal statutes as follow: Benefit to 
low income households or persons; elimination of slums and 
blight; or meeting urgent community development need.

The purpose of this public meeting will be to give citizens an 
opportunity to get a program overview and discuss the potential 
for future CDBG projects.

If you plan on attending the meeting and need special accom-
modations because of a sensory or mobility impairment/disabil-
ity, please contact the City at 707-464-7483 to arrange for those 
accommodations to be made.

The City of Crescent City promotes fair housing and makes all 
of its programs available to low and moderate income families 
regardless of age, race, color, religion, sex, national origin, sexual 
preference, marital status or handicap.

Publish: 11/15, 11/19/19
T265538

NOTICE OF AN INFORMATIONAL MEETING FOR ALL 
POTENTIAL SUBRECIPIENTS OF STATE CDBG FUNDING 
ADMINISTERED BY THE CITY OF CRESCENT CITY

Misc for Rent
880

Homes for Sale
902

Homes for Sale
902

Homes for Sale
902

Homes for Sale
902

Homes for Sale
902

Homes for Sale
902

Homes for Sale
902
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